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MONDAY MOUSING, AUG ■*
| , _ The Pre»i.lent-IH» Iffilitary A*lvi«<-

!■•;• :'•■ era and MilitaryResponsibilities.,
"V ;■. " /It cannotbo charged upon the President

/that ho was elected as a military leader—-
• i■/ rnor that he ever claimed to ba-ve'any Special

| ' “qualifications for discharging the Junctions
. . of‘the Commander-in-Chief of armies num-

y -i/; boring in the aggregais over half a mil-
K ••• . lion cf men. Of course the country knew

that he was not: professionally a soldier,
I •••■•.. and he has himself oven declared that he
ft / knew nothing whatever of milUaiy affaire.*
$ Therefore we may weft expect that the
b ■President will always Incline to _ avoidp. *> taking en himself aDy responsibility in de-p : . oidingon the qualifications of generals and
g ■. the nature andtfitness of military projects,
pi-, wherever he can consiatentlydevolve the
g: oonslderation of these questions on “regu-

lariy trained military men.” ■

- ;r 'KowIt is a matter of notoriety that the
If i jealousies of these men are such, that, in
p . . nine oases out-of ten, no one of themcould
Sj- ; „or would give the president a fair, trust-
jjr*. ; worthy view of the character and qualifies*

a.-.. ;. tions of any officer whose name might- be
. mendofiod‘inConnection with a command.

As an instance, we may-mention the incal*
salable influence for evil ofthe chief miti-

vr! tary adviser of‘the President and Secreta-
ry ofWary being botonly
of the strictest sect, with life-long politics 1

■ :. and personal antipathies, bat also being,
like his friond General McCt.ELt.AX, of tbe

m far more dangerous and. pernicious “sot*'
i of men, whose real feeling about'this war

is, that they are “sorry it is Virginia and
not Massachusetts they arc fighting." We

„■ ■; - trust that Adjutant General Thomas, whose
. ■ conduct when rhe almost suborned tes-

: : '* timony ipitrumpup a case against Gen„

Fnxxosr, | excited suoh general and well-
merited 1 indignation last year, will no
longer be suffered to place and dis-
plaoe commanders at his good pleasure,

- either by his (lireot influence with his su-
i pcriQTS, or by any kind of circuitous indi-

rection to| whioh he can resort after failing
in his first effort.

| X Bat, alas, why should; we be thus peti-
'tionlng and the Secretary of
War to dowhat; after'all, is but a poor half

"

- way measure? ; Why is a man winds hos-
tile to every principle which the people of

- the country hoped.to'aaaert andto liftup to
victory by. the election of. Mr. XixcoLX—-
why is such a | man in an office of high
trust ana in fact .in any
office atoll—at a time when nouobutifhoi*>

,f hearted alud thorough-going men should be
' trusted Jr.tolerated? WeoUremember—-

' for it is but &few months ago—that when
unquestionable evidence sbowed tbore was

•'some “leik” by which the rebels learned
the mostjsecret;counsels- and- dispositions
of theGovornmeut, it wasat length traced to'

- a member of the AdjutantGeneral’s family.
' Whyi the n, we , ask, with the cumulative

• of. suclr positive as well as oircum-
stontiai, facta-m piling the
record him, m ssuch a man still

: continued in office, to. the grea-t and mani~
t. fest risk' of the success of the Administra-

V; lion Hself; in carrying out its pplioy and.
V; ezecutingdts plans, and to the Btill greater

-V'and oiore terriblerisk ofihe country, whose
best and deatyiat interests, wboie very life

bejnvolved in this question?
h* V It is sorely a'clearcase of duty thajufc
.j> President should take the responsibility of

V - L showing his hand in a case like
[V ' . ; indeed In the . case of every other officer,

\ wbethet in a; department at Washinglon-
'or at the headpf an army, whotO incapacity

of whateverkind; whethermental or moral
. • renders him his place. The
<-v country will sustain the President in every

aot that will give greater efficiency to the
?. : proseoution of the *ar;>hd the removal of

evil counsellors and unsuccessful generals
will go far to give confidence that the great

!• ' end is steadily in; yiow. -

' The Iron Blanfactnre»*Recent Im
| provements. .

ATeif 'Bays agtrwe copied Bomer remarks!
- on theimproved processes ofmanufacturing

iron, whioh hare recently been applied frith
Bach success in England and Prussia. In
so faras reference has been mado to Eng-

iniprovemcnts of most signal im-
portance hare been the result of the labors
and experiments of . Mr. Bessiher. We
can all remember what high anticipations
both scientific and practical men enter-
tained of the great results Mr. Bessoieb
was arriving at,- when bis experiments
wore first submitted to the publio, several
years ago. But after a season there came
a period of e'Uence, and many concluded
that after all the apparent promise, nothing
had been aohloved of any present value in

. a practical pointof viow. -

That Mr.Bsssxmeb’s experiments, though
important end interesting -as preliminary
steps towards something of great practical
value which might be attained in the fu*
tore, had by no means'reached that goal
whett the first speoimens of semi-steel and
other varieties of ironproducts manufac-
tured by him were brought into the mar-
ket, will bo admitted-by all whocan remem-

' her tho suocessive reports'which were made
-on theisubjeot in the English journals for
Several months, or perhaps a year ortwo,
!&fter- the ‘Bessimer method' was fint

bofore the public. But sa6se-
-quently there can be no doubt.thatthe goal {
of success was very fully attained, and i
that most important and valuablepractical

- results - have' been reached by Mr. Bes-
cithor through his original process

modified in some way in its application, or
workibg'Qpon an ore of superior quality to
thatused in earlier experiments. .
'

We Jbad somehow got. the impression
that the latter was,-in point of foot, the
tree explanation of the recently announced
successful results achieved -by . the new

' processes commonly known as Besslmeris*
In confirmation of this wo find is the New
York Tims, of. Monday, * communication

- from a correspondent, whose attention bad
beencallcdto the subject.by the article wo
copied, making; the following statement,
which is exactly in agreement with our
previous impreasions-of. what the slate of

thofkcte in the oase are:
By reference" to the .£byui«r,'a

.
periodical detoted to the scientific -worWjif-
of metals and engineering, of April, lwW,
von will find the following: *

“There is oneimportant fact not known
- to the pnblio ill reference to the seoreta of
■r ;. the Beeaimer process of making MOB. ;lnet,

plan Id called the poeumatio process—ths
•, metal receiving a blast of eh: /or

the purpose, of removlntf.thc excess or cm*.
- boo. has been what ie

<:• •.• called a mefaUio’ compound ot mm and

manganese inadmlxuire with the pig
metals ofEngland. This compound turns
oat to bo F pig metal jof New
Jersey, which, has been sent in considera-
ble quantities to Great Britain the parties
on the other aide of the water being igno-
rant of the uses to which it? haßbeen ap-
plied," . :

The correspondent goes oojio Bay
The cast steel 1 locomotive tire-to which

yon refer os being oh exhibition in Lon-
don, is made from the Franklinite metal.
Daring the past year both the Franklinite
oro and pig metal hate been shipped | to"
England for the manufacture of this supe-
rior article ofsteel.

... .

L
With thoso vast Franklinite iron mines

in Sussex county, New Jersey, not more
than 50 miles from the city of New York,
the whole oivilixed world is running ahead
of us in the quality of tho material used: in
every department where iron is necessary,
and they come to these very mines that lie
at our own door for their host material!!

W.e need not add a word to enforce the
weighty suggestions which; the bare foots
themselves, as above stated, must make: to

our iron-manufacturers—now that, thanks
to a tariff which most maintain a protec-
tive duty on iron for yearsto come, they can
confidently prepare to take such measures
as will be commensurate with the great-
ness of tho interest with which they are
identified, and whose foundations are now,
for the first time, being permanently and
solidly laid among the greatest,.if not! as
itself the greatest, of our national manu-
factures.

Drafting.

It is now as near a certainty as anything in

the future oan be, that draftingwill be resort-
ed to by the end of two or three weeks, unloss
the oatl for three hundred thousand men is
answered by the! prompt produce of the new
troops at that time. The draft-will nbdoubv-
edly be made mainly from the class young
men, and as*far. as possible from among the
unmarried. Let all, suoh either volunteer at
once, or hold themselves in.readiness for a
draft which h inevitable. We speak to wise
men, judge ye what we say. There will be
none but the logal bounty paid to men who
are drafted.

Bouktus is Ohio.—Got. Tod, of
decided that after the 15th of August be i will
payno more bounties. If there lhall be a de-
ficiency ofvolunteers then, ii will be made ap
by draft without bounty. Other Governors

proposo the same thing, and the Secretary of
War will probably adopt it. On Saturday, at
the urgent request of the Governor of lowa,
in order to reach evil disposed traitors* who
are discouraging enlistments, he was_autb'or-
izod by the Secretary ofWar to makea draft
whenever he would think proper. Similarap-
plications have been madobyothofGovernors,
and will probably be granted.

The Fatal Lethargy*
A deep lethargy appears to have fallen

upon the officers of oar government, civil,
aad.'JniUtary, from which • they must bo
aroused, or it Will prove thoslieep of death.
Our duty as public journalistswill not per-
mit us to remain silent longer’, welhavo
kept our peace perhaps too long already;
wo will not cease now to-warn the people
of tho dangers that threaten them; we

counsel them to take heed of those who are
conducting their affairs; and wo demand
of the government an energy isnd wjill of
which it has yet Bhown no sign.:

Tho'reverses at Bicbmond wero not so.
important in themselves as they were sig-
nificant of long mismanagement andi dere-
liction of official duty." It|is theknowledge
of these whiclTtroables the nation; assure
us that they will cease immcdiateljr, and
the countenance .of the country will bright-
en in an instant; there will be nopinorc

no more discouragement, nomore lack.
of recruits, no more reverses, no mode talk
of “splendid strategio movements,}* and
11changes of base in the 1 presence (of the
enemy \ .

What do we now discover? Why, that
the President has been trusting, grew, arm-
ies to the mismanagement of generals who
were known to be unfitted for their places
just as well last December as now; and
what is more, we see them still continued
in command, after they have nearly sacri-
ficed the armies they wore leading. Itis-
this which grieves and; discourages the

Seoplo. If it were known that the Presi--
jsut, whose good intentions no one doubts,

would for the next six months put on the
half of Andrew Jackson’s energy, that
knowledge alone would bo as good os add-
ing the three hundred thousand men to the
army; it would be such a warning to bad
generals and suoh an encouragement to
good ones as to make victory certain and
soon'to come.

What is the Administration thinking
about ? We speak of it colleotively, because
it is collectively responsible, though tits
members differ greatly! in their mental
and moral qualities, and for some of them
we have high respect. Poes this Admin
tration suppose that it can carry on this
war longer in the manner in which it has
been carried on ? We, affirm that, to be
impossible. The world has never seen a
rebellion as formidable! as this.put down
without great means used with great spirit
by great men. When the Administration
lay's this to heart the rebellion will receive
its death-blow) and when the people] lay it
to heart they wiil put it into the heart of
tho Administration. If there be any mem-
bers ofthe government In perplexity wist
to do, iet them"resign; there arehundreds,
nay thousands of men in this country as
abio, to say the least, asjthey, who have no
such perplexity.

This is a time to speak plainly.. We do
not mean to. be sacrificed by the infidelity
orjncapacity of anyof ourrulers, ifwe can
preveut it Man have been lifted, by their
own desire, into high places, knowing that
they assumed high duties, and* they must
perform them, or give way to others who
will We want boldness, decision, vigor,.
Irresolution may do ns almost as much
mischiefas infidelity, i The failure of a
General in a single instance should be fol-
lowed by instantaneous- dismissal. Try
onw General after another till a good ono is
found. The material jfpr proper officers
exists in the army, no doubt, or .if not ih
the army it does exist among the people.

After Bull Run we ware told that the bad
officers were tobe weeded out of the service.
Are there none yet remainieg? Haro none
sacrificed their troops, becausethey did not
know! how to lead them dhto battle,' or use
them* while there? Have none made
.ignoble ..retreats or run away ? i .There
Jiavo; not been many, fugitives, we
rejoice to believe, but ' there* have been
some, and have these been denounoed
by name or punished? Has any officer,
at any time, been shot or: cashiered for;
cowardice or neglectof duty ?;The desertion
of the Norfolk Navy Yard Vas as flagrant
a military crime as has been commuted
since this Administration same Into power,
and yet it has not had the splribrto punish
the criminals. Fit prologue this for tho
drama which followed. -Are the men who
have the management of-these things mad*
or false? \ i ■We have lost sight of many first princi-
ples, and the sooner wo return te them the
better. One of them is, that succesin the
long run is not accidehtal,but that there is
a fixed correspondence in nature between
means andends. Tell us when the nation
is to put Its best men intolts most respon-
sible places, and wo will tell when this
war is to end. Watch the elections in the
autumn; and if tho same party haoks ore

■ nominated and elected, be assured that the:
war will sot end this year nor the next.
The people speak through those whom they
appoint, and when they take the matterin

• band they will chose many new • leaders in
counciland the field-

INNER

let ■ua ceafli through the J PUBLIC JTOWC£S. 1

gKiagagygSarrtß^iMssg
action which .alone can: reassure tne coun thi.* (MOM'iTy mo.uning it u o'clock:
trv and hasten peace.. Jt has been dream* ; ; put CRNTAtfE
ing, sleeping, playing,' tailing. If it would ~

awake from its lethargy. witbouCan electric
shock from the popular nerve, it would do
well for the country and its own fume;
but, either from its. own vitality or the
touch of the people, it must and. shall be
awakened, and raised tn higher thought
and new life.——iV. I’’. Ev. Post.

fcxtctrrtva Cr.-piiTTtr ftooiw,ofAlbglieuyCo:..>
. Pittsburgh, AugostTst, 18-'A

r. 'S=AT- A MEKTIXCi OF T E COM-
JIITTKE, bckl.lbU morning, il ‘: Wowing

*ut>.Committ«w wireappointed to f>uv:us or *Ub*
scrlptlons la a;.l of tbo Bounty Fudd «l Allegheny
eountr. It I* proposed tb«t the sub t.ViaaitUees
enter upon thndischarge of tbelrduti' n on " odnrs*
tiny, the O b Ins:. Thor mo respootlulh Inrited to
ctil at'ibe offire of tho General t'otumhui*-, ht the
purposo of co!i»alUCon,'ou Tuesday, ih'- Otu i slant.
’J be citizens of the Mver-d borough* nr.d :to*.vnablps
throughout the rouutj, ’hat bavo n i • irvn-lj done

arj roqm-sted to appoint Comml*p. obtain-
tng subscriptions iu (hair savofal locali-ioa.'TUOa AI. tlt-WE, 1 ic.U.!'*ot,

Office Bank Block, l i(i|j'BTre«t, i’iifsl-urgh.
PirraßcnciJ —■Ftnt Word—Jos. N. K.vtn, Adams

Getty.
ixwnci W'arJ—William Phillips* Wrn. M. Horab.
Third JTurcf—-James Bcrdman, Jatwi tooth.
Fourth Burtf—Charles Hays, John*) SltlCord
F\fUt TTurd —Wii. Varnurn, John M bin
sixth TPord—Or’A. G McCandlusi, J. M. Bru-h.
fcven-h Hurd—Max Moorhead, •'ao. I Be no’l.
Fighlh UVd—B. C. Sawjer, E. Ditbridgr*
biuth JForrf—Wm. U. Davis, Wml H Tnttou.
AtLEo'ansrY.—first H'ard—Jas. >V. Box, or,hineon

Uulfard.
Second TTord—Jos. Kirkpatrick, G-o K. Kiddle.
Third Ward— o, I’.WbUton, Ales. Alexander,
F.urth Hard—John Wright,JohD llort l».
Itirmingh-.m- T̂liOs. Met* t-e, Jss. B.<l s'miy
Manchester —Johu E. Parko, Thoa B l |< ‘ike.
nu2:'2t . .

State of Keeling i
A. letter from Washii

in. Washington.
lgton says:

The general feeling in Washington
among loyal people is that of discourage-
ment and almost of despondency. The ab-
sence of a stern and ragid war policy ou
the part of the Administration] has pro-
duced a most anxious concern for? the Re-
public, and the final qnd subjuga?
tion of the rebellion. ! The stirVmg order
of General Pope has revived and inspired
ucvr hope. Thepublic mind is anxiously
waitingfor a Presidential ..programme of
the sternest character against the rebels,
and in the prosecution of the wbt. The
presence of General Halleck has not yet
inspired enthusiastic ardor into leyul
hearts, and many fears are expressed that
he will pursue the same policy which has
bo long and bo unfortunately directed the
Grand Army of the He iB yet
to be tried in his ne4r position, and the
pnblio waitforbis policy withanalmost rest-
less uneasiness. Onething is certain, that if
he does not adopt sterner, more earnest and
aotive measures for the operations of the
armies, this rebellion will notbe put down
her. theRepublio Baved.

The President expresses privately, as I
hear, that the publio will soon see that his
policy will meet the wishes of the most
loyal, and that his purpose is to execute to
the utmost limits ofhisconstitutional power
and means, an earnest war policy. This
he mast do, and dosoon, or the nation must
suffer disastrously for the failure. He is
honest, patriotic and able, but hitherto he
has been too tender and amiable for such a
terrible war as this. . May he see what the
crisis of the 1Republio demands, and do it
with a sure and just retribution on rebel-
dom.

: The loyal men here demand ah immedi-
ate,earnest war policy. Many are willing
hfinvest the President witha military dic-
tatorships for the time being, so that one
mind, without so much distracting counsel]
shall infuse new and terrible energy into
the measures to put down the rebellion. A
day or two since 1 attended the ceremonies
ofraising a flag over a now hospital, a
milo east of the Capitol. Dr. Sunderland,
Chaplain of the Senatepand pastor of one
of the largest "New School Presbyterian
ohurcbes in Washington, was the orator.
He boldly proclaimed the sentiments of the
loyal North, that a new war policy must be
inaugurated, or the rebellion never could be
put down. He advocated a military dicta-
torship in theperson of the President; that
Richmond should be taken at all hazards;
that the oath of allegiance should be ad-
ministered to all; that those who refused
should be sent South; that the armies
should subsist on the enemy; that all reb-
els, where the armies went, should bear
arms or he shot; and that every means ne-
cessary should be rigidly and instantly used
to crash out the rebellion. Tbcsn old enun-
ciations were most heartily and frequently
applauded by a largo audience, and'when
he dosed he was warmly congratulated by
his hearers, who said ho was now the doc-
trine.- It is nobreach ofa private confer-
ence to state that I heard Dr. Sunderland,
last night, enunciate the sumo views to one
of tho most able and distinguished members
:of the Cabinet. To the great honor of this
distinguished divine, be it said, that from
the first outbreak of this rebellion, when
nearly all the ministers of the Capitol were
disloyal, he hsa been firm, outspoken and’
fearless. His.fervent patriotism and tho-
rough loyalty has cost him some sacrifices,
but~he is ready and wilting ,to die', if it
needs be, for his country,.. Would that all
the prophets oTour American lerael had a
similar spirit!

Failure of the l orn Crop in Virginia*
A letter in the Now York Times, dated

Old Point, July 29tb, says: ; ;
- One thing of consequence I gained from

one or two .intelligent officers, and- that is,
that the boreal crop in Virginia Isa total
failure—a fact which is pretty ' broadly
hinted at ixLtheir own papors. My infor-
mants assure me, that all along the road
from Eichmond to Petersburg they saw
lands covered with corn which had hitherto
been devoted te tobacco, and that while an
ambitious stalk was seen shooting up here
and there, the whole presented a puny and
sickly appearance that could never come to
maturity. This fact alone will prove more
disastrous to the rebels than the loss ofa
dozen battles. Let them boast and talk
about the last ditch as they please*—tofight,
men must be fed.

PUBLIC JTOTICBS.

j£S»LADY'BNUKSE. A lady is anxious
torecommend a mcxt worthyand.trnit worths

EUBBE,-whose nnwearj In*atientleene** and thor-
ough competency wiflr*ader her inrelutble to any
lady requiring her •errlcts. Harlog| bat rtwutly
c-.motothecity, *ha J« ‘«H<®og*god—bat hat trreral
dty recommendation*. AddrctaMra. H. W., Gautte
.offcttt Pltttbnrgh. • «a 4
jrS»TU-E FlTi'fiMUKGit HEAVk
UtSt ABTILLEQT COMPANY 13 GOING TO
TOET DELAWABE.

-Bs*cqcastzm or Pens’*. Mnma,l
axottart GinEnat’e Orrtce. j

I am directed by.theGorernorto Inform .you that
tooare authorized toraise a Company >of Artillery*
men for tenrlce at FortDelaware, to meet requisition
fa Dart of War Departmentof ICtb Jolr, 188A.

. ..

Adjntaat Oeneml Penn ylvaola.
Catt. Jons J. Tocao, PltUbtirgh. • i
The Compaay la rapidly Ailing op. Partlea who

dlaUke thi fatigue tng labor, of Lufautryterrier, a.d
yet are dethrone ofenlisting io the or «y, willfind it'
to their inleroet to rail at once at the remlezroos,
Eo. 2 ST. CLAIR Streo:, Pitubnrgh; m tbit la the
only-new artillery uomp.my that-will be accepted
from Western Pennsylranla. .

aallmd JOHN J. YOCEO.
WANTED.

rr - FOB TOE NINE MONTHS SBBVICJE.
Bounty from Allegheny ,

Do. . do. 23
Frtmlam «rom- do. ~-. «

. On*month’* piy Inadvance..-.^.—M

Total. .....................................Vyu
Paid wbonmaiiered itifoeerrlce.

- Byauthority of Oor. Canlo, the undtrtfgned wll
BICBUiT MEN TO FOBS! A COUPAKX krent
of the new regiment*. . >

OFFICE, No.C6FIFTH S'BEST,
(tecotid doer, ooe door below Dispatch office.)

. EDWARD J. SEIBERT,
talilf . • RecmUlng Offlc*r.

AKMdi tu Attaiai uim
OOUHTBY 'IS. lit DAMUJBy—The atid«r. ;

signed, who •erred during pari of tbjs campaign, as
well as througb tbe Mexican caoptdco, is nathur-
i*ad to organizeftcompleie company of fufautjy,’
and to lead ibtm personally u Captam tothe ctitj.
withJohn Daniel'at Vint Lieutenant. Eaca tuao
wll receive 12 whengoing into the compasy,
bounty from tbe outrnty ofierthey are sworn-in,and.
*25 bounty and SIS (one month's p»}«) lQ:advance
from tbeGovernment as soonu tbe regiment (> tons*
tend Intoeervice. Board furbished from the Ua> o>
enlistment. >eornltiog oflleca. wdt befooudluthr
JIaHKCT HOUSE, Ptraragbam, and NATIONAL;
HOTEL, Water sirwt.absvo bmlthfi.ld, Ht slmrgh.
Men wtsbiDgtoetnre ’heir eouotry under a war tx-.
'lpetlaoo>d leader ebould'.oal! wl bout delay atouo ot
tbeofflms. - OEO. BEIP, Bccmlting officer. '
• Jo28:1W •- = - • *■•>•• • ' :

vtSr ornnor Natiqimx. iluitKO Cotirssr,l
Pituburgb, Jolyxist, l»tu.- /

Tbe Dlrectorsof the Nallotut Mlnlng.Ooinrany.
have declate' a Dividend of TWO DALuAbb Pau
SUAbE npoQ the Capltal Stock of the Oomtian-.
p«yabteat tbei-lfioe of tho Troa»urtr, un FUIDA Y»
Angtut Ist, 1869, to at such
at tbecommauo*meet of busia*fts on Mid date. -

By order of thfc Board of Director* -

JuSlilm ;• JAMkS M. COOPKBwTrrMum.
jrs*m’i«BUKttu FbiaiAiiti col*

LKOB.—Hrr. I. O. Pa&aHißO, A. M.» Duel-
dent. Beet sustained Vollege luthe Stale. ■ Fourteen
Teacher*. Atteudanoe but year.24B.:. superb brick
buildings. Thorough and eaienalva course of study.
TiLUBAYaiMO and Oidix Ultlsto taught. FOuTY.
DULbAUS tor term, lor boarding. light, wo. . Fall
Tartu commences BEPTEttiIEJI- 2d.:; Send- to the
President fcracatalogue.

Julia* : : Id. 81MPPQW, Prx. Trustee.,
X .—da

W Intelligent,sober MEN wanted for tbie Com-'
pony. Beotutawill bo received at Ho, iot Federal
street, opposite tae Allegheny havings Bank, or*;
tberecnmlsgetand, Intne Northweet Square of tba
Diaapgd, Allegheny City.
•.a ■ • . 4 BICHABD 0. DALE,
goltf Lateof Co. A, Sth P. B. C,

jreir .4oru«
PEACHESI PEACHES! jPEACHES I

—Bcwlring every day, by txjtwsr, choice ripe
Belmont county Peachte.

_
:.7 „

nay < L; 1L; VQIQT S.'OO.

H- Ul YE LAliElt liiSEti MEN;—a)
bzs. itruoeCheie uow In atore and.tor mh> by

ti 11. iVOJOT Jk CO.

Ij|/\ JJAtjb I'KlilEHlO (JOFl' iSE jusl
JLU\J toca ** aad ;
:»u* W, SL GOBMLV, 211 LHn-rty atreot.

lAft UHLS. EXTHA No.' 1 SALT in

G“KEASE —J7 tbbls. to arrive and for
..Irby,:" : 18ATAH DIOKKT .CO. -

O aMOVAL.—Tho Ponn«ylvinim ,'^U
XvMunufacturlug Omnpauy reniored' ttelr
ufflee from Wood street to th« OH Brnwcfy,
con erof I’lltletrrotnadDuauceoejWar.' OQro on
i {it street. , \ phODQE CtfLUOUN, Agent. .

/’IUNMUNMiiN'iii.—T -
£ lialf tmrels Ilenriog;

ICO boxes Hamburg Cbee«e; . t
• • to dp W..8. CbeeMi ; ; >.

. Hot Boneyf ' , : —' *
; fiO boxes Wood btatcbi : '

Ju*t recelrel aud for sale by i • ’’*

■ FBASS YAK GOKDEn,
• and : : 11< a‘rcet. .

CIHEKbK —SU bojioa primo Cutting
/ Chf««i Just received and for salo l»y
'■ BOQEUT DAtZEbL A 00, . .

• a»>B , ‘ ’Ntt-g.ll Blberty a«n‘tt.

| tAHuUN UJb—2* ohcolieign*
Vi/meut and for salebyi-. i • •, .au« nRKUY U. UQI.LIKS."-
/ AUUFEH S ‘XOULOj vurpontcr « Toqlf,
\J StobeUuUur’e Tools, for sale far,'. . .L. ,;• ••-

So 2 ‘ MOWN A TETLEY, tuft .

ANW.'.'ALUfiN'6 WllJiJcC;
OOKS UEVuLVEBS, ibe best in nurltet,-for

SalOby . - BoWK ♦TKTLKY.I-l ,( Wo»V«t ;

•fiMiU• UOoFri, oil btirrei:due,, t'oi
X ,aleby .’ , BliWfj A .TKtLW*, ,

.•=.i aqj . '4 : ", -*• -i 13Q\VtKx3 «tr»et:
AHDWAUK.: ANi> n
general aesort'ment,ier sale low.by .. . . j .

•«b 2 HiIWK a TKTI.I- v 1.,*. ,t.«>

Wi'i'O.NK 3.00U yards,
O from 3 la 6 loch Mtlbri.roci-lt.doo Jluru'.cliJ-
ul HEHKV H. • 01,11.5H.

PUT CLAT.—ls> tons to. ftrnvu aucl
for .pi.I.; : : i IIICNIIT H. cnM.INH

LUiIIUCA'UNU: Olti, « prlniii nrtioio,
f.OiltbTn -■

*fiONt
aul'tf • r ,fl 9 spdjo Waterstmt.

T aKU OIL! J/AKUOiLI—&U bbls,
Ko. l l«d pil cn'hiodrod Ihr.A« hjr ; .

■:,/ JAd. UAhZKhL ft SUN, ,
' auMf - : WandTOWslrrstiwt;'
on EBLS. CKUOUKU SUUAIi;

~

Ov 80 do ;A Coffee, : do; .
. 24 do D do ,-do;_

10 do Rrannlated ; ;do:
In Storeand for sale by W.V.GOTtiILT, .

itLll ■ * • ■ 'B7l Llbsrtv streets

t'fKUUhUJh.a.—A tall and lresh stock
X*.received and fbr eals at the lowest wholesale

-uric**.- :< :.i U. BIDDLE. /■ Jng*f • - -■ • - ■ t HmJE> Llbeitye»reet.; t ;-

UnJv TAUtb
sale'by ■: BOWK-A TETLET, 138Wood st,

jrmn': iMpvykmirisi ItntYOOODS.
jyjMugno drygoods.

W« «r*a?lUag m*njr of thata«t

NKL3 at Factory price*.

DRESS GOODS, 40.,
LACE MANTLES, &0.,

C. HAESOH LOVE & CO.,

Ti MARKET STREET.
TRIMMING bTOKE.

Nos. 77 and 79'.Uaiket Street.

cheap for Cash,

J. M. Burc^fiel
om'CLoafsa ovt entibi

GOODS VEST CBSAP.

LAWKS, cheiper tUfca UqiUiu|iBRMKAHTB LAYILLA, cl
for Children.

BLACK ALL WOOL DBLAI

BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.

BLACK GRAPE HABETTB.

QSTCaII and examine this n
purchasing sUewhere.

LP" OUODS.
-

SALE EXTRADBS INA

J.W. Barker
59 Market Street.

BIMI-AHOTAI, ULIABANOS t.

WITHOUT BEGABD TO

A BABOAQi IB ITEB'

Pbioe OjttY.

gUtoMKK QUO.

SELLIHS AT

Reduced Pricei

JACOBS!LAWKS, at 12)$>.

OBG ANDIES, from iaXo. to37^.
A TEW 80MMEB BILBBleft, at S7’

SBAWLS, at ooat.

SACgUES, at cost.

SILK MANTLES,at eott.

LACE MANTILLAS AND
upwards.

The beet quality of HOOP 8

w. &

ltOiiCfiL
A choice lot

MALTESE:LACX; ggi£u
;Ylr*t selection ftoni a new 1
PAtTSntoB NEXT

Jttttopcnod and for sate by

UOUiISI-if.
EATON* fitXCR

Andsfljioreceipt of new

:0,000 BUts“- u*: r SUr

UOOBS'B SLS'
MrWUlptj tfa*h!|h«t:
-V 1 '-r >Vvv .
antdm . 189 Tit

PUBOUAgSD BUTbBE THE LATE ADTANCE.

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES !

lOtLEBTOS‘3 PLAID AND WHITE ELAN-

Closing out to make room for Fall Goods.

NEW 'GOODS ! NEW GOODS !!!

WE beg leave to Inform oar ene'omerz that we
bare Dow do band the LABQ£ST: AV*t BEST BE'•
LECTED bTOCK OF OOOD3 we bare ever had at
tbla season of the jeer. i

Having porebaaed largely In lbe early part ofJaly,
prevloaslo the late advance lb prices, vre are ena-
b'ed to Mil goods at as low priced as soy Eastern
Jobbing Borne. j

We solicit a’l wholesale buyers toexamine our as*
eortment of

HOOP SKIBT9,OOBSSTB,
HAIB MKTS. j

BEAD DBES3KB,
COTTON HOSIEBY,

GLOVES, ■VELVET BIBBONfI,
BBIBS TRIMMINGS, 1

SKIRT BRAIDS, ;
NOTIONS. aatf

FANCY; GOODS,]
.I of tlllklndi.

BLACK. BOMBAZINE, BtACK MOURNING
BILKS, and all kind* of MfLLINEBY GOODS.

JOB. (HORNE, ;

WHOLESALE BOOMS—2d ani3d itorli.
No*. T 7 and T 9 MARKET STREET.

tbimjuhgs, • . L . r
TBIMMINO AND BONNET BIBBONS,

SMtfBOIDSBtEB. aod .~ .1 ~ I
i < BKILLAOE GOODS, *

LINEN OAMBBIO BAND&BECHIfrS, IGENTO 6HtBtS, GOLLABB;a&< TIES?
kttlBTS, CORSETS, BASE NBTM

, TheattenUon of wholesale buyers U liritodto
•• - ■■■'-.j : •• -sXATONt XACEUUj A COj

, leg ■ ■ ~ K"-it fmh-ttne

JJNIXED STATES HOTKL, Atustio
‘ K. ! '

Tbt* celebrated HotalwiU baopen for tbtfreoep-'
(loa of tUlton on BATDBD&T, Jana 21,1W5L and
willeooUnoa open onto Sapifaber IfitbL •j. :

6h>C% ib* lut ■■■tm m»nj
rmenta-haiv been mad*,bath to?tbabotaaana
jtotmd*,addlojitilifonbwjtbthacotftfert, coon-
BlwdoudcleMar«oftb«nMts. >p | .
. Fcnopadetlriag to ipand thaemnmwjal-thaaca.
that* will And tba accommodation*at tab; UlfiTlD6T&TK9atiperlor.to tboM ofaoy ctbarnoaaooD tha.AUahtliooatt^-'.--' ; T j-

.• IlAfiSliStt’Solabrated Band baabeen enfanadfor
'thateaaon,' and will.ba tudar tha dinedtmoi tha
Memr*. Kuialer*' * ~ }
Hr.fHUMAS H.BABBATT. ’atao* <&pa May,

wUEiAta charge of tha Billiard Boom*;Ten Pin AJ*.
Leja and ShootingGallery* J V

Theratenalra ImproTemeats'. made two yaari ago,,
and thoaa now incontemplation by theofrneie ofthis
•p Undid mtabUabment, (a da ample guaranies of
what tttpatron* ottb*boost mayizpcctnsdartta
prevent management.:' '} . j -

’ IffNBT-A»-8.880WH, .-.■■■
For ftoprtotoi*;'' .

ORDNANCE OFFICE. JSv
—... i »-V T WiiD*PA»T»*ST, V--

Washington,. July lUtb, IB6i J
. Proposals iriU.l-o tlii* Department
until 6p. va* 60 the 9uof AUGU&T, 186i,for thu
'delivery, at.tbe following Atteaaftof Infantry ao«.
coatrements.as berelcaherapeictftSd: '

AT THE WATERTOWN ABSENAL, WATER-
j TOWS, HASS. ! ■' 26.000 set*. Inlantry hc«tttremeot*»c#libra~.G9.

14,a0 “
" r ** ‘*"...6A

AT THE WATETiVLIET ABSENAL, "WESTtb6t, N. Y.
13,C00 sots Infantry {accoutrements,calibre-.69.
7,000 •• “ I “ “ -M.

AT THE NEW YOBK-ABSEMAL, GOVEBKOB'B
INLAND, H.T.

20,000 gets Infantry Jaccoutrements, callbr*...6!>.
isjno « M 14

'•
"

-*5B,

AT THE ALLEGHENY ABSENAT, PITTS-
BOBOH,.PA.

23,000 lets Infantry heeoutremeots, ca11bre...69.KiO o •• •• I : “ ~W.
AT THE YBANKF6BT ABBEHAL, BfIIDES-

I : BUBG.^A.
M.OCOjeu Ir.f.htry accoutrements, *allbTe..C.’t.
11,000 •• •» ...M.

AtItUE ST. LOUIS IABSENAL, BT.;LOUIS f MO.
41000 set* Infantry laccootrtmenta, calibre...* 0
50,000 « •*

- —6B.
Thaw accoutrement! are to ba made jn strict con*

formlty with the regulation pattern*, eamplaa of
which can be exatainwTat any of theabove tamed
Arsenala, and are to l>4 subject to. luvpeetion at the 1
A'senala where delivered,' before b*-li g re * ired f. r
the Government—nooJtobe accepted nr paidfor but
«ncbaa are approved on Inspection. The belta to be
of ffralk'ed leather, and all the stock to be the beat
oak.-tant.ed; The belt will bafnclu-l d In
the set.

Deliveries must be made la lo*s of not less
1,000 #»teper week, for 4all contract! of 10,000 or un-
der ; and übt Lai thanl2.ooo sets perweekm all con-
tract* for over 10,000,Quoting from therate of.the
contract. Failure to'deliver at a specified Ume will
eutyect the contractor jro a forfeiture of theamount
to re delivered at that liuio. The accoutrements
tuuat b* boxod In tbe tuatomary tnannSr; the boxes
to be charged at co*t to be determined by the in*
■pector. :

Bidden will state, explicitly, the t‘me, imo ;nt and
placo of each delivery.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required
te enter Into bonds, with pr. per tntolles, frs its
faithful fulfilment.

The Department retirves to iteelf the right to re-
jectany bit I

Proposalswill be atflresiel to"Gen. 9. W. Bhdey,
Cltiel of Ordn&oce, Washington, )>. C and will be
'tjdorsed “Propoaala fdr Infantry Accoutrements.*'

JAS. W.BIHLEY,
BHg. Ge*>., Chiefof Ordnance.

Dime bavin*
110 SmTHFIUJJ

Bom)

President—
VJOI

Wo. H. couth,
John IT. Jennings,
Tboa. D. Me**l«r,
Tbo*. 8. Blair,
Frauds Sellor*,
B**ury ‘Ll'iyd,

68 INSTITUTION, No
iTßsrr,(opposite the Custom

the Legislature.

IAMES PABEtJa.
raasiDEim.

Q. r. Badd,
A. Boineman, .
Joshua Bbodes,
Jacob Stuckrath,
Alex. Bradley,
Alfred Stark.

Joalah Ring. ,0. trig, 0. B- Wolfl,;
A. S. Bell, Jos Dtlwortb,' B. 0. Cochran,
,8.8. Fowler, .W. A. Bsed, Wm. Smith,
J,W. Wood well, B. C. Schmsrtß, G. B. Jones,
F. ftahm, O.'V. Blcketson, B. F. Jones,.
•J. M. Tiernan, 8. H. Hartman, W. B. Phelps,
D. M. Long, B.3. Anderson, 0. B. Herron,
Jas. W,Baxter, D. SL McKinley, W.: Bunsen.

Secretary and Tree rarer—D. E. H'KIMLEY.
- Open dally, from 9a.mito2 p. a. Also. Tuesday
and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Depositsreceived Of ONE DIME and upward*.
Dividends declare'; In December and* June nfaech

year. j
Dividends allowed to remain are plaeil to the

credit of the depositoras principal, and bear inter-
eet, thus compounding it. <
- Books containing Charter, By-Lawi,&c*,furniihod
at the office. I

«9*TbU Institutionoffers, oepscially to these par-
sons whose are email, the opportunity to
accumulate,-by small deposits, essity xaved, si sum
which will be arwraraj when Deeded, tbelr money
not only being nfe,|but be&riag interest, Instead of

-cmatofngunproductive. wavtfhlyaniaaa

P‘ENSIONS, OUNTIES, BACK PAY
WABi CLAIMS AND CLAIMS FOB INDEM-

MTY.—STCwaaT, Brarxss, Cujui A Co., Solicitors
for al kind*of MIIiITABY CLAIMS, 4W Peonsyl-
,vinUAvenue, Washington, D. C., Late established
au Agency ln Pittsburgh, Pa.

Apply todur AssJdatoe, . j .
BOsiaTaavßr«»....A ra.^^..r-,-,—w.en>»xu-

Attorneys,
No. 135 FO’UBTH BTBEET, Pmsvtraua.

WTTbe entire feJ charged will be TEN DOLL ABB
FOB OFFICEBBJ and FIVE DOLLAR* kOB
PBIVATESifor or Bounty and Back
Pay obtained, and tanper cent, on amountof Claims
for Military suppUtk, or Claims (or Indemnity. No
charge mads unless; the application is tnoeeafaL

J*lfc3moswnn I

Orphan's- cocrt salb.—Tho
subscriber will expose to PublicBale, upon tbs

premises, on BeaWr street, In tbs Second ward of
tbe City of Allegheny, four eligible Building Lots,
each lot having a front oftwenty feat, and extending
lu depth one hundred feet. One of. the lots has a
comfortable kwo story frame dwelling house, stable,
Ac., erected Iheieoi. Saloupon TDEaDAT, th«49ih
day of Augtnt,at 10o'clock a. ox.

Tsana—Ohe-third cash, realdus in one and two
years, with |nterejt. BOBEBT BELL,

. 1 {Administrator of U. Leech, deceased.
• ;ju2B:oawdaw { ~ • .i. •- > ..

•

r ime.And coal.
' ! of tit* best iiuiUlft ftt .th*

EXCEL SIOH COAL YABD, .

Ontbe &allit*d»-v~th»eMt«Bd of SemtnsTy-HU'i
AUe*bwy;o|ty. JlttSS BEHO.

QINCINNA' '1 lead works.

HcCOBMICS, GIBBOH & CO.,
- '-.lie. .M ■;

Mil DrACTDBiaS or' v .- I' Z 1
Lead Pipe,

i Bheet Lead .<

; j And Bar Lead.
1 ALSO DEALEBS.IH;

Fig Lead,
1 Patent Shot and

NIUTH S»tR.
tti» *bor* to bott
unu t«n»i tha

, BlookTin.
umu Mam axn StcAsou.
Ila tbs Lead Trade*ws can tonlib
*radvantage toDiainf, and on
in can b« bad elsewhere.

£UCENT OIL WOKKS.
< DOKOAN, DCKLAP A CO.,

llMro&cturer* of :

ptt&k: whit* bbtibed cabboh oils,

Offic*( No.29l liberty Btrpflt,

myMcwi ;j 1- WBfig.Pa-
. ornc*‘txis&trnC<)tiioir AutasaxirOo^V''• > V Ittitsborgb,Jtfl£3otb, IBC3* 1
A T TOE MEETING OF THE "EX-

XX KOUXIVS] COMMITtCS/Vbald -this day,
.tbrfollotflQfranmtlonvMwloptcOr.' > ' :
—Bt*ob*&, That subscription books boopsntdat tbs
banking hon»«ofllei*r*/KBAlttß~( *TlAffBr,'He.
?5 Fifth strsfct, PlUibargbf aadat klfcchadks Bank/'
Fsdaral attest, Jdlegtany.-cUy,.aod’ihat’-aoUcrto
taat pflact pi irabiisbid’to'tbacltarpipers.
-Id aecdrdshcs’ifUb'ibs shots; booksfor snbaorto- ■tion to tbs Bountyf asdt .for Yolaatssr*from All**

gbeny entity, hats bscßDpsned at tbs -plaoM tadt*
catediotbt foolttiaa. . . i-• ; i .

. Tbs Copn(Ut«aj would mpectftllybnt earn ;
sstly appoal to cltiseft tocoma forward to Ibis
important crisis olotr Batlomlaflatrs, aad contrlb-
uts to tbeextsat brfcUability tb aid la placing la'
tbs (bs ahomsV psasicl* ttait, 'of
.TolQntosrsnnttltddtlroiathlscottatj.’’ '' '

Ju3l{gw .■? ,~TaOB. M, HoWS, Pm, Octa :

SBtomtclr
•*? -* 'M*l** l? of U>e

- tixymated Bllters, ccbtala no alcjohol;
.Corel'* Plile* fo!r rheaouilsm.
Linti*ey.'» Blood Searcher, genuine;
Baiiloa end '

toKct Poirfcf'ioetlfttadrßth td-BciiebW' Ac.;
hocttoe. tftiilQbd; remote* pw>,W.; i-
UolUadulD,id»to • mgr; - •
tted;oftt Uoierjfraeb fram tbeepringi

KlUirt>fßaritsto&leend ttl»ahat|
hfagtiltta remove* pin>pe», 4c.; > -p uge ruvor [Water vary flne;V f - • >:

Patent ftltdicdu*, larxeet'MaorUbe&tIft the cttj.
Bo d 1».■.» | I - , *IMOIT JOHNhTONriuSO ] ' ieorser Smlthftilif and :Ftmftfa etreetK

li. b

i orrrerydeicription of

FTJI^ISrXTXTKiE.
. SO. isllillltariKliDBTBKIET, -

...< 1 -t ' * PimSlUßl,*
"i” - . •]- ,1 .. . , - ...

V .iv .; •, ; . .1,-
- A ftH u«ortni*nt<lt ifi*NPWO-TUB&D POMiITOBB oooiUhtly on h*iuL.wtik&
«s wIU iK.ll*l(bl«lovwt oritea for OABB.- i ••••“»

, Jol6iiy«».li | > i, <

pKUDUCK'— 7 T
■X .4,W0 tbe. choice pecked Batter*la kegsA bblfp'

febis. Bgfl', v. o> • ■■. r,< ■< i3,000 Ca, cduotrj Eaeon, Sboatdfts, Sides end
!' . BfccU; ' :

''

'.4i-; bO baxeeprime cottier Creamfheceel--- ■In«totd«idtort*leby H BIDDLE,■ 1088 i.- -,‘r r ; ' IBS Liberty etnwt

UABam
X) sele low. by :

H. fc.i

MJ&TAL, a goodarticle, lor
ALra.jujaVES,

earner Southand Peon etwets,
~ L Paiiinurau. -

f. CITT 'OBUOIBIiKS, Boa. 10 to
joefelatM' •

; Ab>i ; jebbb
tog -

yiNa—fioi
Zi aged by trail
wlr,bjf ]***N.-El

Ju2*-,lmni |

ttUlilSTi ZLNO, dam,'
tar. for sale-ttrii'Unt, In qvaatlUaeto
\> • . AL*x. pubye*
i'ccroer SanthofPna streets.

bStCuTIVa. ouaiiliiiLt. it oais, i
PiTTSßtrtttn, July alst, j

A MEETING OF THE EXEC-
LSi/ UTIVE COWMiriER OF Mi>KIiUEHT
COU STY, tho fi i * wing rulos were <w.<pu-d io lei*
tlon to the puym« » 01 Bounty, te.:

Ist. From and out ofsuch t ntla oS tv collect-
ed by tho Oomtnisioe, and »o far > s the ►na# may
Much, they «IU pay to each to um i>n>n of
k'l ty Dollars,as anaddiMocal bounty oxer -nd above
that granted by the Ooterua-eut; Prcr«i«i That ho
portion_of said b onlyahell be paid t - the recruit
uutil he shall be duly enrolled, tu«pe.'t**d -ml mus-
lured into the service by some c mfoirntufficor,fully
authorized for that purple.

2d. This bounty shall be paid to the tTuutrerhim-
self, or, upon his written or*er, to ha wif" nd iatn-
ily, of where he has no wifo or family, t Ijii father
or mother,orother relative,'upon pro en’at-on t»the
committee of a certificate horn,a duly authorized
mustering officer, that such volunteer Has lawn final-
ly mustered tut© the service of the Cntte-1 Mates, a
• entiled copy of muster-ill toll b*»vlt.g la’cn first
drpeeltod With This Committee by the rec-uitlng-

’ lieutenantor»ther officer.
3J. The amountof incidental exp-cso* tu he paid

officers for. reernhiog shall lo no c tv exceed ftt for
each man duly, enrolled »nd mastered', to l*> paid un-
der suchregulations as-tho committee may Irom « ime
totimeadopt. ) •!

fib. The committeesfrom all ward*, tomoghs and
lewuabips in Allegheny county, who rnny collect.
(un-Js.in pnnuance ot the lecomaieb'lnUon of the
m.vei meeting of the 2ltb inst., are rojieitof to pay
such funds tothe Treasurerof this Conimlttne,Henry
Uctidship; and 'in r*ee any such.ward, l« ough or
townshipccmmit'eesbaU refuse topay over unysilcb
fcnda.cT any poitioo thereof,upon.the |l«.m ofappro-
priating the tamo to the bounty or iiKiduutsl ex-
penses of oay yolunteer company raised In sneh io-
cn lty, then such company snail not bo entitled to
any bonnty ori iocldeotal expenses firom this Com-
mlttee. .

6th. Candidates for appointment by Gov. Curtin
a* Lieutenants to raise companies, may tw recom-
mended to the coma it toe, anaafter exeraitullonand
approval the reoommoud th-*m tothe
Governor, in pursuance ol General Order N>>. end
the Secretary shall, keepa separate roll of the nanus'
of the persons sorecommended. ,

6th. iktjtneata shall be made by |h» 'Fn* isorer npon
warrants signed by the I’rcsldem of th-s Cuoimitue.

Tbe toHowing wtho. General Order rtf ried -o:
UtaUQtjak'iEttJS-PESNsrtvsM* SI turns.}

-- Harrisburg, July •£■>, ia £. /
GB\caat.QaDEa 2fo. 30.

The offer of additional boanty torcirults having
Won elsewhere’ extended, the same pror sion f»T this
pu pose baa beenmado in Pennsylvaoli i>y conn
il s, corporations and individual sut.tc iptions. It
iaano totb'i nutboriiieo-or citizim IhriiMung the

that suggestions-ahonld to foe ived fiom-
tiivm*repirdlugthe appointment rf offirc-rsof coru-
ptta'es raised in their respective dlstri»is.r iho troopa now being raked hkvc, by the PrNla-
matiobcf the Governor, of the Jlst lost., teon np-.
; ortioc-d atn>ug the several connties 'lliis tendon
it expedient, Tu order to avoid roniuslo., that; tin
nauiur of persons engaged in recr.itlrig should b;

imited.
it ;• therefore ordered.
I. That no person *ball recruit men uu ier Geneiul

Ord*rbo. 24, vl thUserlr*, w tbout tp ctal writPa
authority from these Headquarters

11. AUpeißJnsitlrra'lyengaged in'euUaliug tnon
will report tUvfaurivcs immediately,iami uj-p y fir
such anuioilty.’
rojjllf. iounty CotaaUslow»r»Jorc.;bci iocaLau-

tbonftee, or the committee of dtls ns, ne tharase
m-ybe,ate Invited to smrgejttbe raincs oT Stper-
sons for oflloereeitcompa'iea tobe raWed in theirre-
S'eclivedistrict! whon«suchpersons hkve notalready
acted under theor-er.

I By order of . A. Gj t-TTiiTIN,,
Governor ind Comicsudu-iu t'hi-(.

A. L. Bessu-t, Adjutant General I’ruu'ii.
All persons eng-tged to- 1recruiting Ccmpanif* and

Jquatfatu Allegheny eduniy, wbet&arrommissionsd
or not. are rt.qucatod <to report to this CunanlUes
lo>mediately-t With a list Qtibe.txon 'imdled...

cubsciiptiotur to tha’Eand, altWady'uivlh, amount,
t05u&,95d. THOMAB M- UjJWK,

aol;3t ; Ptesldvnt of Q-mmtttse.
Iff itHj tuee'ln* be,**'llt^Dahanger C-Ueplng,

vfl for thowarn! i» enough fir tbcm all.”.•
OK a-KVEH,”—i-Tho under-

tUnedfe enllttinya Company of Hen, NOT
FOE KINS OB TWELVE MONTHS, bat ,

FOB THE WAR!
Those who eclitt for thi periol <»hlrh may l*

one year, two years or three years, as tho case may
be,) w ill rurtla rrceisa the Jotlovlag liouuty and Ad-
ranee tag, on be.ng ouaUreo iutoserVicw: - •

Bbunry from Allegheny county...--...-—.sso 00 >
.Bounty from tbe - U 5 ft)
I'lfmliim'troari tbe United Ctate5.«...~.... loi

<*ne mobtbVpay ln adfance- .J 11 00

Total
At tbe clO:e of tbo war each L'OlOlfr f* i!l also re*

«el»-.i bounty. * ,

Seueibleof tbs great emergency which dtctntidfh*
PjQjtdt-ox’a call ‘or 300,000 more m»n, l ror uoteay
to my friends •*COt” butyatber,

•COME. LET DB OFF TO TBE WAR TOGETHER.

fiSTOfiloe, for the pretest, In H

4.a BTOBY (JT DISPATCH BUILIIIUO,
1 No.CTiFirTn Starr.

Jn3l-.tr WSL. H. MOODY,.Becraiting Offloer.
Ornct oreTaaruoaTUAWaiaa Bikavoturr l

AtSOCUTKOI Or PITTUP UH, >

Pltb*burßb, Pa., Joiy.SUd, 18i 'A )

ANNUAL ELECTION, OF
UTcy SEVBif DIBKOtOfiB win ti»ke place at the
Booms of tbo Association, No, 94 street, on
MOADAT, tliedthrfay of August,at 10 o’t*l«>ck a. tn.
ilerabe-a cltr can vote by prosy.

JNO. B. LIVIMQSTOM, Secretary.

XXTSSX.

PUJtOS.
ri7-NABi’B‘fcMaVALLEb PJANOfi.
Ify Airomplftt *esaor»meatof Kaate’a PIANOS,
jort direct tipa the Factory In Baltimore. There
11 lasos hare taly “to be haard tobe pronocnced rope*
!?lor to any it) tbi I market. They are told cheaper
thenany flrti claii»make,
i ! 7 CHARLOTTE BLfllE, <3 Fifth rtreet,
Soleageit forrKnabe’a rianoe, and alto for Prince's;

; B»re»dninma atd Melodecn*.' : : an 2 :

§l5O | fST 5,A*u* 8150
!; GBOVBSTHEI f A HACK liAjiufnzuored to tbe •
i&ewwarerooms. . '>

L ,; K>. 478 BKOADWAY, i ' \

!«r« bow prepare} to offer tb« public* magaltSco
Inew tatfe Cut

_

! , 1 7 OCTAVE BOSEWoOD PIAKO,
cooto'aloßall iripruTcmenta knows in tbta coaotij
or fesrope. oTirietmng. b*s», Freecji grand,actict.
harp pedal. toll 1roa frame, tor

. $l5O CASH.
,i . . _ . \yafireated fbr FIVE TSAE6>

Bicb munidiiig cm?#,
•175 lo $2OO, • -

dado of the tcolscaxoced jSatftUi
vicr iban anj bold for 54C0or <SOC L>
i if m&nu’aauro. Volutin*tool»*l
ilioandtnr itaeoo new UrttrumcDtb,
£>dj «t a 1 tlnaei to twt them vltt

.atfactored InthU country.

GROYESTEEN & BAI.K, ,

mT3OJm I' ■ 47$ BROADWAY, X.T.

all warranted .

and to aland,bavi
the old method* \
juJgnato
and we itirnd rej
'any otbeia Qtani

V&W MKUJD.fc.ONb AND UAKMO-.iN NICHfi, fiom tb» cclvbratul maonlactory cf
iJUuao ± BsmJia, Boston. Also, tvo guulseccniJ-

■ 5 ocUTe fik'lodoons, CIIKA I*. For by
*U •: .i(iHK n mi Wovl <t.

tuKiJics.—itcwfcrpi*
Xl Ju»t receiving, u Ytrj
itock of JIAEII TOBTI3, MlMttdß “ !_W,U «

XTA*,IAN VIULIiS bTKLNGtttBY MAiL .mr rain.: . ».

trebles, ori£firing#, 4 lengths, boat qnaliiy 4^jc.
6scoodfi of A " ii u. " Ittiiio U '
•Thirds, oriP “ S 4‘- " - r..^;L5-
Fourths, of G ' '" I leogiß.i'iire silver..
Beet anility French or German Ist, 2d, 3d and

, 4IViflnngi. each: iU 1&
quality Guitar D._A A E, silver Btrinr*, tacb.lfr

Second !'if: J" Do. -each.lt>
Beat quality Violin cello, A and D, o*ch~»~»~.-.20 ;
Beat " GaudC, "

Mailed toan; • address, post paid, on/script oI the
moHoji or inpostage sLamr*,by .

« jqttit n. MKLtVB, 81 Wood street.
N. B.—A large-lot of fresh. Strings Jest .arrived '

alaofViolins, Violin Cara, Flutes, Acccrdeona,Ac»'
jeii j!; 1 . .

-
•

ifiTlOJr BM.JBB.

SUBURBAN SEATS IN PEEBLES .IOWN'BJP;—Id tUEBBiY KvmTJia, An. !
gust 12thyatS c’clock. will bo sold. In the second
floor salesroom of Dana* Auction, 64 Fifthstreet, an ;
omlying >portjoa of tne well known Uariy Woods .
JTann. at.'bcoKb Bottom, Peebles totnubip, vhkb v
ba< been Uid out by Mr. A. Daly in vs •Jota,lersuburb*nß«*tsorcanlenlbgjrarjosea2hey :
are situated atoTe the Braduockefield plank road, da
that wide and) *ood attune leaning-trom ibe plank-
ro»d to Bast Liberty, and within a short distance of ;
Hazelwood 8(atlon, ou the ConnoUsvlilo Aauroad. ..

The lota aro from ootto tbne sun** jacb,of as rich
land as inthejeounty, tindera high state of cultlva* -
tlon; and ni where excelled -for- the - beauty and
breadth of view tb*y command; lo ail directions of
the MoaongahelaValley,ibtfpiopect mingling every • •
variety olronisnce In nature, dotted with tbatfev, -
ofcl 1 yand ot hamlet. The' property arotmdia al«
ready highly lltoprOfedtrith. the connttYresldsoee*
of many ot oir best citizens, making theae lot* very- ■ ...
dealiable forriiburbap seats. -.They are in immediate - •

neighborhood! oftbeiarideucaol Hon. Geo. U.Dir- ,
ate, Marry, woods, Kiq, lbce.:,VHUUuaa# £eq.,.Mw .■
Swartz weldor, Feq.,and others* •

' Ttaiis or ginx-Ona-fouith cashj balance -

two and tbre* years, with interest, secured by Bond
aodmortgagi. Tl'le lndUpatable. -;

r FUhs can ue bad at the Auction Booms. . V
, ant rl | < _ • •"• J,0..X)a.V18.Aco*. ; •

t&rJiAiNt? OUUivi ttAUS OJb’ JLiaW-
fiEHCfiVILLE LOTS.—On TOKSDAT 2JOBK- '

lntf;'Augu*t.6ih,atloo,clock,‘WiH-bosfild,oa tfi#
;prenlUe*7in Lawreucerille, by otdrr of tbo Orphans'
Court of; Allegheny eoohty,. bevMHj»slx duirabla-
Butlding&ots, eilnsted as Jobows:.

Bixt«*o' Lolaoo ttatUr. street, baring front! from -.
21 to44 U*et r»cb,«tnd extending Loon 111) feet tov.
Leechilpkt;

Tvere-'JLotion Ltecb street, baring ficulairttu
24 to J2i;f*ek«acb, and extending back 110feet to

!
Twanty oae Lotson tbo ft Grtensburg

Turnpikvr earh bavlig »front of 24 foot, and extend-
logt-ack 110 feet to Springalloy. - ~

J'our Lota oo>yo.mor* street, baring fronts of 2ft •
and 71 (hot, and extending back from wOto ltSfrefc,
tothortaliey. . .
. .SikblXota on Bank street, batlngfrpnts of 2* to
33feet>ind extending backfrom 87 .to US fret te
(Spring alley. ■ .'XI-

- .;Jtleten'Lots on Prospectstreet, bating front!
I 24and"37 fret,and extending back ItO feettoan-
sl’ey.' -

‘ ;Tour J£ots on Alltnstreet, 24 fret front by 100fret
deep toui alley. ‘
. The atxjreare Ibe moat desirable lots around oar .
city for Homes;.convenient of access.every
utes bribe LswrencerlUe J-assenger.Bailwayinndi't
ocenpjing the most healtbfnl and pleasant location.
In, cur county. .Speculators in ml estate,
would dq well toattend thissale, as tbs lots mtatb*
sold regardless ofprice. —: ■ t >:

: TaanS or Sals—-Ose-tblrd cash,-resldne In on*-
said twoliyesrr, with interest, sheared by bond and
mortgage •

-Plans bannoirbe-bad at the Auction Boosts, Ho.
M Fifth stmt J.Q. PAVIA, Auct.

SiKiKASI
- HOOP SKIBTSI

~ Hoop sKi&xar

-Attifern for -“X"" - - ••■••.• -

LADIES AND HISSES,

MASONIO BALE AUCTION HOUSE,
. Jtt'il' ;L . No. 65 Fifth street,

VALUABLE BTUCKb A'A’AUCTLON.
-OdTCESPaT EVENING, .August 6th» at &

o'clock, *lll be told, In the Second Floor Sale* Boom
of the Commercial Auction House, 64 Fifth street;
' 49 share* Exchange Bank Stock;.

42' 46':' Iron- CUy .6o .do;
- 6u-do.; ' M.and 41. do'' - do}—
' 40! do Allegheny do do;

aol j , J.Q.DAYia,Anct.

MlcjdßB d& CHJLL.UKt.VS AtiKUtig, :CBLEUIBE, Ac.; at Ancticn—-
■•vary day thUwcek, at Maxonlc Hall Ancticn House,
65 Fifth-street. T.A. McCMSLbAMP. A net.

oom: StiUKS AM) (JAiTEKS AT
AUCTION, TUI& AFTEBSOON, mvMawmle

Bail. hoi. 65 Fifth street. * : 1 -"■ •• and 7 ’v" T. a. MCCLELLAND. Anct. ■
!ms & TABUS AMJ TCCK.LT cUi-
JULERT AT AUCTiON.—TO-HIGaT,at Misonic
:iiaU, Ho*. 65 Fifth street, will be offereda large as- ..
joruaesilof Table and Pocket Cutlery •• ■ -- ■Vn*i - .. T.A.AICOLELLAND, Acct.'.

WM-rrs.

W GAGW.*—
1 for iIO.OOo, hivUg'3 to'ran, on Improved . .

hsvirgS- jfaats to ran, os Improved
dtjr or lara property. "

■’>

bavin* 2 yean trrun, on - improved .
oitytoreouhty u..—-•
jlfer|},SOivbating4 yeart torun, do do;
il'lor*l.6tA “ 3 do.. do. do; .
[ltorll.W-O, 6 ■ do ♦ do do;

.3.. .do: .d0... do; .:.

ilfortaoo, •• .2 .-sdo do do; .

IApply at once, to . •• B. McLATNA OU., -
jju»i - ua Fourth street.

yy - T K V IMULEU iATKLY
QitUD COOK. for Officers’ Mem, Co. A,4stVPean*

*ylTfttl» Yoldstsets, now at Newport JSnra.-To a

GOOD COOK,good wigesWagaotfrtttfMloJpwm
be given; Enquireat Gaxmi Orncx, Fifth street,

Attiaw.:- -

BOLES ALii^i'AriSK, JVAKJfr'
BOCBS. " * 7

.

LSTTBU PAPEBB,
. ; CAPPAPUtd, „\\ ..

.

i* BOTH PAPFBF*' ...
, BILL PAPERS,

WRAPPING PAPEBi.
1 MANILLA PAPEB3,

A t*rro‘ and well assorted stock of the be.{ brand*.wOlhsioldi low pric« tor Cash. JlefaUtr.will find:
is to theiradvaalsae togivexui a call.-r-.:'.UwUWtf WM. G,JOUh£ION* CO, *

:fDT24*staw»-vl Fap«rlO«i’eta.67'ffoodstrßeU

S" JußgKi&
;l3W MOUSED

Cud* ClTOlA»t?rfc&ltiJtt,&lllßosdft,:Paiter»»Btiii^L«dl9s>lAtiebfer'SUaafiwmsrti-JUtbtlf for:
pmrgiif. and *rtry Had of • onuunenul jadpuia,
Prtsilnt.«xK»»d nratlj,vitb d>apa(c&.

VOX. 0. JußlioTOd £CQ n
fltwan-JobPrinW, 67W00d tf. •

mUCAKUijja euperici
ST «rt]etoi tor th»we of Poototvipben.
r, Tor •2sb7 : r-ytU'.*i tlGHAdlON*co*
UnyifcStmwtCTS • V •' Stationer*, ST Wooflifc. • -

UUimMiKArii AUiUUbr-A choira
Xatock tad tore* Ttrtoty-it lowprice*. ' ;>-

fforttitby „
->

■'myXfcSttwtod - Stationery,&7Wood uttrgL :. .

Tflfiftu**’ biigak cumaAMsu
XV MV 2000 fti. pbln
lortort'aad for nl* by * ■> W. 4£feOtiSlLTi
'4o3li< 27lLlb*stj Hiwrt*


